1. 212 Governors Road/2750A/sowers - Site visit to review concept for garage addition with 17.5 foot variance from the 20 foot front setback. DEFERRED

2. 24 Jessamine Place/622C/Lee - Add connector from house to garage, new service yard and add parking. APPROVED

3. 12 Pine Island Club II/5318B/Berling - Add storage shed. APPROVED

4. 68 N. Calibogue Cay/3186D/Burden - Pool. APPROVED

5. 214 Heritage Woods III/5354B/Dowling - Extend garage. APPROVED

6. 215 Heritage Woods III/2172G/Leib - Concept for bonus room addition. DEFERRED

7. 8 Greenwing Teal/5955/Montgomery - Final plans for new SFR. APPROVED

8. 19 Belted Kingfisher/5949/Sanddollar - Revised plans for new SFR. APPROVED

9. 24 Twin Pines/na/Fadler - Fence around pool. APPROVED

10. 2 Jessamine Place/5952/Moret - Final plans for new SFR. APPROVED

11. 25 Live Oak/5904/Groen - Change pool terrace guard rails to cable rails. DISAPPROVED

12. 30 Gull Point Road/1996A/Rulli - Revised exterior colors on site for this remodel project. DISAPPROVED

13. 98 Governors Road/5908/Golden - Landscape final for this new SFR. DEFERRED